
VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

Eh| 
喧!!II

1. bride 6. college entrance exam 11. navy 
2. groom 7. clictiona)'y 12. pipe 
3. interviewel' 8. engine 13. P\lppy 
4. movie star 9. !ion 14. ，'sdiator 
5. $choo!-bus dl'ivcl' 10. mcssage 15. l'obbel'y 
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What Did She Say? 

"I'm busy." 
“I'm working hard." 
汁like jazz." 

he was busy. 
he was working hard. 
he liked jazz. 
he was going to buy a new car "I'm going to buy a new car." 

"1 went to Paris last year." He said (that)* イ he had gone to Paris last year. 
"吋'Iwa剖5 in London I陥as抗t weekν， 

"吋'I've seen the movie." 
“I'JI caJl the doctor.. 
"1 can help you." 

".'，j'� ..�シー・ 44・‘、 .. . . . .. .. ， .. ι 

he had been in London last week. 

he had seen the movie. 
he would call the doctor. 
he could help me 

一

A. 1 forgotωtelJ you. Grandma called yesterday. 

B. Really?、N"hat dicl she say? 

A. She said (that)'" she was sick. 

A. 1 forgotωtell you. _一一一一一 called yestel由y.

B. Really? Wllat did __ say? 

A 一一_ said (that戸

I'm doing very well 

in college this .s:emester. 

1. Miguelαnd Mw・ta 2. Robert 

.0， 千�e/She/ThBy totd me (that)" 
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3. Aun.t Mαrg，ω'et 

5. Ollr nieωTerry 

7. yOllr brother in Detroit 

We伺n deliver your 
new sofa on Saturday・，、.. も " 1"‘_ _".._ __.L_ __ C"_J.. ___.J:___ <( a・・且11.[ .) U皇v.... ut::w SUli:i un "'i:n.U-I-U.c:a�. .J 

E‘掴n晶、 ち:彊量冨轟圃.... ... ...._ ..._ � ... .....___.""." __ "n-電車圃: s y....�・由企f宅福』冒 居室審理面立高.. 411祖・圃
9. the wO!nCU!.ρom the fllrnitllre slo/官

11. my boss 

1 won't be able to baby-sit 
ぬis Saturday night. 

13. the little girl down. the street 

15. my boy{riend 

4. ou.r u.pstαirs neighbOl・5

6. Ullclc Te(l 

8. yOltr sislcr ill Seattle 

10. the TV I官'patrman

12. our I!ephew Rαul 

14. thcαuto mechαnic 

1 was planning to visit 
廿)is weekend， but 1 won't 
be able to come because 

1 haveせ、e flu 

16. Ullcle Frank 
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Haven't You Heard? 

John is sick. .νRR
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A. What's evel'ybody talking about? 

B. Havcn't you heard'? OUI' English teachcl' is in the hospital! 

A. YOU'I'C kidding! J didn't know (that) our English teacher was in the hospital. 

B. You didn't?! 1 thought EVERYBOOY knew (that) OUl' English teacher was in the hospital! 

A. What's everybody 

B. Haven't you he釘d?

A. You're kid出ng! 1 didn't know (that) 

about? 

B. You did且't?! 1 thought EVER'I'口800Y k:new (that) 

1. What's everybody talking about? 
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2. What's everybody 50 upset a加ut?



3. What's everybody so happy about? 

5. Whal's everybody so angry aboutヲ

7. What's everybody 50 anxious abollt? 

9. What's everybody talking about? 

4. 'vVhat's everybody so nervous about? 

We àon't have to corne to 
work tornorrow! 

6. 丸山at's everybody so happy about? 

8. What's everybody $0 excited abollt? 

10. 

|H川r;l:1l'J削 Expressing Surprise 

Practice the conversations in this lesson again. Express surprise in different ways. 
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READING 

Grandrna 

叶時間ighl>o問
across仕le street 

Joe'. Auto Repair Shop 

三万READING CHECK-UP 

Q&A 

The next day. Sally was home alone again. 
Her mot her called from the office. Create 
dialogs based on the following model and 
information 

1. Grandma ・ “Grandpa isn't feeling very 
well and wants me to call the doctoピ'

2. The landlord ・ "1 received your check 
this morningア

3. Uncle Harry ・ “I'm getting married next 
month， and 1 want all of you toωme to 
my wedding." 
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A LOT OF MESSAGES 

Sally was horoe alone this afternoon while her 
paJ・剖lts were at work. Thel'e were a lot of phone 
calls， and Sally wrote down a lot 01' messages 

Grondmo colled 
She soid Grondpo 
was feeling much 
better today 

Uncle Horry caUed、
He said he would 
coll back later. 

The plumber calJed 
He soid he wouldn't 
be oble to fix the 
bathtub todoy 
because he wos sick 

The londlord called. 
He said he hadn't 
received this 
month's rent ye↑ 

The n号ighbors 0屯ross
fず'he st什re芭t c白11一Ued.
They soid t hey had 
been robbed last night . li 

Joe's Auto Repoir Sho.p 
called. They said↑hey 
had fixec( the radiator， 
bu什】hey hod foun<:l 
something wrong w汁h
the engine. 

A， Tell me， have there been any calls? 
B. Yes. _一一一一一 called，
A， Oh? What did _ say? 
B・ _said

4， The neighbors across the street ・ “The police 
caught the man who robbed our hOllse." 

5， The plllmber ・ “I'm still sick， and I cnn't get 
th碍e白re t<ω>day.' 

6. Joe's Auto Repair Shop ・ “Wc've finisl、ed
working on the engine， and the car is ready 
to be picked up." 



COMPLETE THE 5τ'ORY 

Y our brother got engaged 

Your sister and brother-in-law a問going to 
have a bab\j 

Your {a仏計四pùmning to retire ne批month

。暗同was a big五時at廿、e high school. 

食、e OOg had six puppies. 

And \jour high school sweetheart married 
a mo吋e坑ar and lnoved旬Holl\jwood.

Aside 合om t}噛t. not lnuch else happened. 

TRUE， FALSE， OR MAYBE? 

HOME FROM THE NAVY 

Bill sel'ves as a Iieutenant in the navy. He 
retul'l1ed home last weekend aftel' bei ng at sea 
for several m刷1ths. Since he hadn't been in 
touch with his family fol' a long time， he was 
very surprised at all the things that had 
happened while he was away. 

He didn't know his brother 一主主盆qot.包乙」
engaged. He also didn't know his sister and 
brother-in-Iaw _一一一一三have a baby. Al1d he 
was unaware that his fitther _一一一一三retire
next month. 

In addition， he didn't know there _一一一 4
a big fil'e at the high school. He hadn't heard 
that the dog _一一一� six puppies. And he 
had no idea that his high school sweetheart 
一一一__ 6 a movie star and 一一一 7 to 
Hollywood. 

A lot 01' things certainly had changed while 
RiII WfI� flW"Y 

Answer True， False， or Maybe (if the answer目n't in the story). 

1. BiIl has been on a ship for the past several months. 4. BilI's high school was very large. 
2. His sister had a baby while he was away. 
3. His father has retired 

LlSTENING 

5. BiIl's fòrmer girlfriend lives in 
Hollywood now 

Listen and choose the statement that is true based on what you hear. 

1. a. It snowed 
b. !t's still snowing. 

2. a. He didn't know that his supervisor 
had been in the hospital. 

b. He didn't know that his supervisor 
was in the hospital. 

3. a. She wasn't aware that jackets 
were on sale. 

b. She wasn't aware that jackets had 
been on sale. 

4. a. He didl1't know she had to work on Saturday 
b. He didn't know she had worked on Saturday. 

5. a. She was 8ware that Sherman had been 
thinking of leaving. 

b. She was unaware that Sherman had been 
thinking ofleaving. 

6. a. Her l:riends hadn't told her they wel'e 
going to move. 

b. Her friends had told her they were 
going to move. 
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What Did They Ask? 

"Where is the bank?" where the bank was. 
"When are you going to visit me?" when I was going to visit him. 

"00 you speak English?" He as 附le � { :μいh同刷e針ther} I sp 。同glis厄s

Have you seen Mary?" {iHf } lhadse川叫whether 

Why is there a 
Santa Clau.s 

in every 
depa此ment store 

in town? 

A. You won't believe what a three-year.old boy asked me today! 

B. What did he ask you? 

A. He asked me why there was a Santa Claus in every department store in town 

B. 1 can't believe he asked you that! 

A. 1 can't either. 

A. You won't believe what my boss asked me today! 

B. What did she ask you? 

A S h e a sk e d m e ( ::: h ω仙山h加er} 1 wan 叫

B. 1 can't believe she asked you that! 

A. 1 can't either. 
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A. You won't believe what _一一一_ asked me today! 

B. Whatdid _一一一 askyou?

A. 一一_ asked me 

B. 1 can't believe _ーー_ asked you that! 

A. 1 can't either. 

1. my history teαc/;同r

When will you teach me 
how to driveク

3. my nille.yeαpοld nephew 

5. my studenls 

Do you want to get 
married? 

2. my boyfriεnd 

HQVC百ou cver been 
arrested? 

4. theωoman at my job interuiew 

国

6. n:り，1 pal官nts

When訂e you gomq旬
break up wi位、百our

bo百台iend?

(continued) 
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7. my philosophy professor 

9. II�Y ba.sketbal{ coa.ch 
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11. a taxi dl'ivel' 

13. Gmndmα 
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8. my dal.lghtel' 

10. my son 

12. the pa.tιent in Room 12 

14. 


